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Spring/Summer 2021

Free Rein’s Neigh-borly Invitations for 2021

MOUNTING FREE REIN TOURS
Folks from all over Orange County have 
begun discovering Huntington Beach’s 
hidden gems on Free Rein Ecotours, in-
troduced in February. The 90-minute to 
2-hour tour encompasses meeting Free 
Rein’s rescued  horses and mustangs in 
the pasture; learning about Free Rein’s 
unique non-riding therapy and learning 
programs benefiting children and adults; 
touring the impressive Huntington Cen-
tral Park Equestrian Center; and walking 
through the neighboring Urban Forest, 
where more than 7,500 plants and trees 
have already been added to enhance 
habitat for native birds and animals.
      The tours, led by volunteer docents, 
spur support for Free Rein Foundation’s 
non-profit mission of rescuing horses 
and healing humans. To learn more, 
please visit freereintours.com.

HUG & GROOMS ARE BACK!
Back by popular demand after a year-
long pandemic hiatus, Free Rein is 
delighted to welcome the community to 
Hug & Groom events, the first Sunday of 
each month from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
     “We have so many creative, energetic 
volunteers involved that my job has been 
easy,” says new Hug & Groom Manager 
Ralph Orsino. “This is such a great event 
for families, and sessions are already 
booking quickly. It’s also fund-worthy en-
deavor, with all proceeds going to the care 
and feeding of Free Rein’s rescues.”
     Advanced registration is required and 
limited. Guest will stay six feet apart, but 
zero feet from horses! Learn more at 
freereinfoundation.org/events.

MEET DR. GABI GROSS, 
HORSE HEALTH COACH
Natural Equine Health Coach and 
retired veterinarian Dr. Gabi Gross 
has worked wonders with Free 
Rein horses’ feeding, management 
and behavioral adjustments. Most 
recently, retired jumper Winston had 
been lethargic and thin, no matter 
how much hay he was given. After 
just a couple of weeks on a new, Dr. 
Gabi-recommended diet regimen, 
Winnie has perked up and is notice-
ably putting on weight.
     Not only has Dr. Gabi donated 
much of her time to the care of the 
Free Rein herd; she’s also held two 
information-packed symposiums 
in the pasture this year for equine 
enthusiasts, with all proceeds going 
to Free Rein Foundation. 

Blue Ribbon
Volunteers
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More “Mane Events” appear on the back.

Free Rein Tour-takers with mustang Luna.
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PEN PALS: Wishing Free Reiners a Fond Farewell

NEW: Free Rein Merchandise, Available Online

Free Rein family member Rocky Gerber is heading for green pastures in 
Tennessee with her family of three adopted horses: Rocky the horse, a movie 
star, who’s last starring role was in “Cowboys and Aliens,” and Duke and 
Summit, both rescued mustangs born in the Black Hills of South Dakota who 
came to Huntington Beach in 2019 as two- year-olds.
       While it’s bittersweet to bid goodbye to these cherished Free Rein family 
members, we are excited for them and wish them happy trails on their journeys.

Rocky is gentling Summit, formerly known as Pedro. She’s heading to Tennessee with three horses.

SPONSOR A FREE REIN HORSE
Your help is needed to feed, shelter and 
care for these precious animals. Please 
visit freereinfoundation.org/sponsor-a-
rescued-horse today to learn more!
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2nd Annual Walk for Horses Saturday, Oct. 17, 2021!
Course surrounds the picturesque Huntington Central 
Park Equestrian Center.  

• Walk in nature 
• Meet the rescued horses
• T-shirts, food, drinks, gifts and prizes
• Free parking
• Bring the whole family!

Have a great time hoofing it for a great cause!  All proceeds help rescued 
horses to help humans in equine-assisted therapy programs. Watch for 
details at freereinfoundation.org/events. 

WANTED: Corporate Sponsors! To learn more, please call 
714-842-7777 or email info@freereinfoundation.org. 
Read about the inaugural Walk for Horses in 2020 at: 
freereinfoundation.org/walk-for-horses-a-
community-comes-together/. 

MAIN EVENTS at Huntington Central Park Equestrian Center, 6956 Ellis Ave., Huntington Beach

By purchasing Free Rein merchandise, you’ll be sporting a great look while 
supporting a great cause. Plus, wearing Free Rein gear can be a conversation-
starter about our non-profit mission of rescuing horses and humans.
     Check out the high-quality men’s and women’s short- and long-sleeved 
T-shirts, trucker hats and masks at freereinfoundation.org/shop.
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